R o ta tio n a l T u n n e llin g in B in a ry T e tra m e th y lm e ta l M ix t u r e s
Introduction
The tetramethylmetal compounds form an interest ing class of materials where the individual molecules in the lattice are bound together via the shell of methyl tunnel rotors [1] [2] [3] . The methyl rotational potentials are weak and the quantum tunnel splittings are acces sible to high resolution inelastic neutron spectros copy. Despites the obvious need of intermolecular in teractions in forming a solid, first NMR experiments were interpreted under the assumption of purely in tramolecular potentials. This view was based on the systematic increase of the tunnel splitting with the size of the molecule or the correlated intramolecular methyl-methyl distances [2] . Later the relative impor tance of intra-and intermolecular interaction was esti mated from a comparison of spectra obtained from the pure material [4] and individual molecules isolated in an argon matrix [5] . These data clearly show that both forces are of similar magnitude. The recently refined crystal structure [6] confirms this view. The arrangement in the solid reduces the symmetry of the free molecule 43m toward a 3-fold axis at the molecu lar site in the Pa3 crystal structure. The strong inter molecular interaction is accompanied by a significant distortion of the molecules along one 3-fold axis in the crystal field of reduced symmetry. The inequivalency of methyl groups leads to a spectrum consisting of two sets of tunnelling transitions with relative intensities 3:1 as required by the occurrence probabilities of the two CH3 sites. The pure materials show tunnel transiReprint requests to Dr. M. Prager. tions at 30.7 and 74 peV for tetramethyllead (TML) and 13.2 and 1.72 peV for tetramethyltin (TMT), re spectively. The first mentioned transitions show the stronger intensities. On the basis of the qualitative similarity of the tunnelling spectra it can be assumed that TMT has the same low temperature crystal struc ture Pa3 as TMT. The lattice parameters of the two constituents of about 11 Ä differ very little (10~ 3) with the larger molecule TML showing the smaller unit cell [7] . In consistence with the crystal structure, the NMR-TX spin lattice relaxation curves represent the superposition of two processes related with the two species of methyl groups present in these materials [1, 4, 8] .
Deuteration of the environment increases the rota tional potential of the protonated species h-TMT [9] . Due to the different molecular sizes TML is believed to cause much stronger local distortion than a deuter ated methyl group in TMT. In mixed TML/TMT methyl tunnelling frequencies of both molecules are in the range of neutron spectrometers. This allows to study the mutual influences simultaneously.
It was shown in a previous conference contribution that in case of TMT/TML mixtures the tunnelling spectra follow qualitatively the lines expected from the single particle rotation model of rotational tunnel ling [10] . The present paper wants to extend this view and also concentrates on more delicate questions as the effect of deuterating one species. In case of h-TMT/d-TMT mixtures it was found that well de fined subspecies, probably related with the character of the next neighbour molecule, h or d, appeared [9] , Finally the possible influence of direct methyl-methyl coupling will be considered.
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Experimental and Results
H-TMT of purity 99% was obtained from Aldrich and used without further purification. The deuterated molecule was prepared according to literature [3] , Pure TML was prepared from commercially available TML/toluene mixtures in a complex sequence of chemical reactions [3] . Binary mixtures of TMT/ TML were prepared by adding the liquid compo nents in the wanted volume ratio together. The sam ples were filled into aluminum sample containers, sealed and cooled down in a liquid helium cryostat to T = 2 -5 K.
High resolution neutron scattering data were taken at two different spectrometers of the ILL, Grenoble. The TMT/TML were studied at high energy trans fers up to 100 peV using the time of flight spectrom eter IN 5 with an incoming wavelength X = 13 Ä (ÖE = 6.6 peV FWHM). The low energy transfer range of this system was studied using the backscattering spectrometer IN 10 in its standard, its CaF2 [111] offset configuration and with the new KCl tempera ture monochromator [11] . feature is here the appearance of new well defined excitations at low energy transfers.
Discussion

Single Particle Description
The results of all fits are shown together in Figure 4 . The global changes of the low resolution tunnelling spectra with sample composition can be explained in a model of single particle rotation. In such a model the main effect of an impurity is to rescale the rotational potential of neighboring molecules. Such models have been successfully used to describe methane in rare gases [12] or mixed protonated/deuterated methane [13] . Beside of very small concentrations of one com ponent where individual surroundings are occasion ally distinguishable [12] this model usually predicts smooth changes of the spectra. In a system containing inequivalent rotors it is expected that the number of distinguishable tunnel rotors remains the same at all concentrations, their weights being given by the oc currence probabilities p (n) of the species and the con centration c. The possibility of distinguishable sur roundings is discussed in Section 3.5.
With energy resolution of IN 5 smooth changes of tunnelling energies are found over the whole concen tration range (Fig. 4, left) . The derived parameters are rather unique at low concentrations of each constitu ent, c < 0.25 and c > 0.75. This is not the case for intermediate concentrations.
Statistically mixed binary systems show a maxi mum of disorder at equal concentration of both com ponents. In agreement with this prediction the widths of TML lines explode around c = 0.4 and the spectra loose part of their structure. Such smooth scattering functions might be described various different ways. Thus, while the data description at low and high con centrations is free of arbitrary assumptions the extrac tion of parameters at intermediate concentrations is depending on the applied model. We have forced the analysis to follow the expectation of the single particle model. Intensities are taken proportional to site prob ability p (n) and concentration, I ~ p (n) • c, in this regime (Fig. 4, center) .
To relate the intensities from different samples and to compare with theoretical models the intensities are shown relative to the total scattering, which is the sum of the elastic line and all tunnelling transitions. By this method one can avoid an absolute calibration of the spectrometer. One only obtains reliable numbers, however, if the elastic scattering is not contaminated. It is the advantage of the long wavelength X = 13 Ä used that no Bragg reflections can be excited in our systems (lattice parameter ~ 11.2 Ä and Pa3 space group [6] ). Corresponding theoretical values are deter mined from the single particle scattering function us ing tunnelling structure factors [14] at the experi mental momentum transfer Q = 0.81 Ä-1. We know that the low energy tunnelling line of TMT at fc<wt~1.8peV contributes to the elastic line at the experimental energy resolution. Taking this into ac count, we get the relative inelastic intensity as the dashed line in Fig. 4 , right in complete agreement with the experimental data. To obtain a quantitatively good fit it was necessary, however, to allow the rela tive intensities of the two constituents to deviate from their concentration ratio. While the TML intensity follows almost exactly the expected linear increase with concentration, the TMT values scatter signifi cantly (Figure 4, right) . In the case of IN 5 spectra (Fig. 1) this result might be excusable by the overlap with the elastic line. The well resolved spectra of Fig. 5 , however, similarly show an enhanced TMT intensity. The corresponding points in Fig. 4 , right are obtained by arbitrarily fixing the intensity of the TML transition to the value expected from theory.
Matrix Effect
The changes of characteristic molecular frequencies with environment are called matrix effect. The basis for comparison usually is the free molecule. Here we consider the changes compared to the pure com pounds.
The 13 peV line of TMT shows almost no shift if the molecule is incorporated in TML instead of TMT. At intermediate concentrations this splitting is somewhat reduced to 10.5 peV. The line intensity at low TMT concentrations is to high. The line at 1.8 peV becomes split into 3 lines in a TML environment. This observa tion cannot be explained as a matrix effect. We specu late about this observation in Section 3.5.
Contrary to TMT the CH3 groups of TML show a very strong matrix effect. The transition at hcot = 30.8 peV in pure TML shifts to ti a>t ~ 22 peV in TMT. Similarly the transition at hcot = 74 |ieV in pure TML is found at h cot ~ 40 jieV in TMT indicat ing significant changes either of potential strength or potential symmetry. This changes of the respective rotational potentials are discussed in more detail in Section 3.4.
Isotope Matrix Effect
The isotope matrix effect shall not be mixed up with the isotope effect which means the change of the tun nelling frequency of a methyl group with its deuteration. The isotope matrix effect describes the response of a system on the weakest form of chemical modifica tion of an environment: its deuteration. Often it re quires the sensitivity of rotational tunnelling to ob serve such an effect at all. Our spectra allow to document such isotope matrix effects for two concen trations.
1) For h-TML in h-TMT and d-TMT, respectively, and at cPb = 0.1 the tunnel splittings ha)b = (20 (40) jieV shift to hcod = 23 peV. No second tunnelling peak is found or resolved in the deuterated matrix. Relating the 20 |ieV peak to the unique transition found in the d-TMT matrix a weak inverse isotope effect, i.e. a shift to larger tunnel splittings with deuteration, is con firmed.
2) For h-TML in h-TMT and d-TMT, respectively, and at cPb = 0.85 the tunnel splittings hcob = 62(30.8) peV shift to h cod ~ 58(31.8) |ieV. The values in paren theses show again an unusual inverse isotope effect.
3) For comparison the corresponding data for d-TMT in h-TMT are given. The tunnel split tings in pure h-TMT, ha>b = 13 (1.72) |ieV, shift to h cod ~ 10(2.0) peV in a deuterated environment [9] . Again one methyl group shows an inverse isotope matrix effect.
A qualitative understanding of the inverse isotope matrix effect can be based on the observation that in TML the more abundant methyl groups show the higher tunnel splitting while the situation is reverse in TMT. In the early publications [4, 8] this was taken as indication that the TML molecule is elongated, the TMT molecule compressed along the threefold axis of the site in the crystal. With this idea in mind it looks reasonable that in the TMT matrix the TML guest molecule is approaching the shape of the matrix molecules. This weakens the threefold axis of the crys tal space group. The potentials and thus the tunnel splittings approach each other. Consequently the iso tope effects are opposite in direction for the two spe cies of methyl groups. This is also exactly what is observed in mixtures h-TMT/d-TMT [9] . For h-TML in d-TMT it appears that the inequivalency of the methyl groups survives mainly in the linewidths. The tunnel frequencies of the TML methyl groups can no longer be distinguished.
Single Particle Rotational Potentials and Molecular Distortion
If we assume that the shape of the rotational poten tials derived for the pure compounds [4, 8] do not change in the mixed system the reduction of the tunnel splitting from 30.8 (74) peV in pure TML to 22 (40) peV for TML in TMT must be due to an increase of the potential strenght. The potential is -as usual -de scribed as VW)= £ ■ (1 + (-l)k cos (3 n (p)).
(1) H = 1 T he potential strength may be characterized by KS = | V3\ + | V6\. Thus the observed shifts corre spond to increases of potential strengths by 40% and 12% for the methyl groups on the threefold molecular axis (h cot = 74 peV) and the more abundant species {h(ot = 30.7 peV), respectively ( Table 1 ). The reduction of the relative difference of the two tunnelling transi tion energies would mean in this model that the molecular distortion is reduced in the TMT matrix compared to pure TML.
The changes of the strenghts of the rotational po tentials guessed this way are incredibly large. This result cannot easily be reconciled with the observation that the pure systems TML and TMT show almost identical lattice parameters. Furthermore it looks Table 1 . Rotational potentials of methyl groups of pure TML and pure TMT as taken from literature [8, 4] , Potentials of TML in TMT can be derived from the measured tunnelling frequencies h o)t under the assumptions of either equal shape Ö = \V3\/VS or equal strength VS = \V3 \ + \ V 6\. k defines the phase relation between V3 and V 6 (see the text). To get a different potential intermolecular distances should change. Under the restriction of almost equal lattice parameters this can happen only locally due to different interpenetration of TML with TMT mole cules and might change more the symmetry than the strength of the rotational potential. Thus an alterna tive interpretation, more likely to us, assumes that the shape of the rotational potential changes with mixing. In such a model the reduced tunnel splitting is related to an increase of the threefold combined with a reduc tion of the sixfold term in the rotational potential. This tendency is expected from the description of the pure compounds and represents a further support of this explanation model. The low intensity tunnelling lines in TML and TMT are characterized by strong sixfold contributions V6. The relative importance of V6 is larger for TML (Table 1 ). It looks reasonable that the shape of the potential of a guest molecule develops toward the symmetry of the environment of its host lattice with decreasing concentration. -A change of just the potential symmetry is not able to explain the large matrix effect of the second TML tunnelling methyl group, however. A microscopic model to sup port the proposed model has to be developed. In agreement with this view the dominant tun nelling peak of the more globular TMT molecule at hcot = 13.2 peV shows little shift with increasing con centration of TML. The weak reduction around cPb = 0.5 might be due to local lattice compression around the larger TML defects while the increase at cPb > 0.5 could be the result of an increased free vol ume for TMT molecules in the TML matrix. Accord ing to these simple arguments hwt should increase above 13.2 peV. It might be that local relaxation of the TML matrix toward the TMT defect stops this shift.
At small concentration of TML two weak addi tional tunnelling lines are observed at energy transfers 4.8 and 7.8 peV beside of a weakened tunnel transition at 2.0 peV. Arguing in the single particle model we could attribute these transitions to the methyl groups of TMT oriented along the threefold molecular axis. At first, these transitions are the only narrow lines in the spectrum. Furthermore the integrated intensity of the three narrow lines is about 1/3 of the broad peak at 13.2 peV as expected from the occurrence probabil ity of this site. The single particle rotational potential could well depend on the type of the neighboring molecule [12] . The intensities of the respective sublines then must be given by the occurrence probabilities of the respective environments. In the present case the methyl group under consideration has three equivalent nearest neighbors for symmetry reasons which might be TMT or TML. If lattice sites are occupied sta tistically the probability of having n TML neigh bours is given by a binomial distribution. For c = 0.1 (0.2) we get p(0) = 0.73(0.51), p(l) = 0.24(0.38) and p(2) = 0.03 (0.10). It is obvious that the line inten sities do not follow these numbers at least for c = 0.1. For further discussion see Section 3.5.
Deviations from the Single Particle Model?
As we have seen various features of the presented spectra are difficult to be explained in the model of single particle excitations:
1) The intensity ratios between TMT and TML line do not scale well with concentration.
2) New unexpected tunnel lines appear. At low h-TML concentrations two new sharp transitions are found whose intensities do not fit into a probability model of next neighbour site occupation. At large h-TML concentrations, c = 0.85, and deuterated TMT a tunnel line survives around tunnelling transi tion energies of the protonated TMT molecule. The single particle isotope effect should have shifted the d-TMT tunnelling line into the elastic line and addi tionally the deuterium scattering cross section would hide it under the strong h-TML lines. Thus the origine of this line is not clear.
For reasons of the molecular geometry our system looks dedicated to show effects of coupled quantum rotors. The only available model which considers an infinite system of coupled tunnel rotors is that of a linear chain [15] . There are various problems with applying this model:
1) The coupling in our system is more complex than in a linear chain. It might be, however, that the linear chain model contains already essential features of cou pling.
2) The theory is not approved from first principles.
3) The theory does not yield line intensities so far. The mathematical expression of this model is a sineGordon equation with travelling breather and in-and out-of-phase tunnelling modes as elementary excita tions [15] . The theory alllows for an infinite number of excitations and could thus explain the appearance of new transitions. Formally it might be possible to de scribe the new bands as the ground and excited states of the travelling breather. Recent exact calculations of the levels of up to four coupled tunnel rotors have shown, however, that a large number of interacting neighbours modifies the spectrum of the uncoupled rotor only by rescaling its single particle tunnel split ting [16] . In agreement with this result the tunnelling spectra of the pure systems could be fully and consis tently described with the single particle model [4, 8] . The perturbation of the environment in the mixed system was expected to give new insight into inter molecular coupling like in earlier examples, e.g. [9] , and to discern in the controversy between single par ticle and sine-Gordon description. The present state of knowledge, however, does not allow such a conclu sion. At first, our experiments were taken with differ ent energy resolution at different spectral ranges and thus do not contain the complete information. Sec ondly, deuterated TML was not available to get sepa rate spectra from the two components. This would allow a unique assignment between tunnel peaks and methyl groups, especially with respect to new lines. Excluding coupling effects the spectra of the fully pro tonated sample should come out as the sum of the spectra of the two partially deuterated systems. This could not be proved with the available samples. Fi nally, the possibility of structural changes has to be definitely ruled out which could also be the source of new features.
Summary
Mixed tetramethyltin TMT and -lead TML forms an interesting system of coupled tunnelling rotors. The global changes of the spectra with sample compo sition can still be described in a single particle model. The strong matrix effect observed for TML in TMT is assigned to both, an increase of the rotational poten tials due to closer approach of the methyl groups of neighbouring molecules and a change of potential symmetry toward that in TMT with a weaker sixfold potential term. The tunnel splitting of methyl groups of TMT are little influenced by neighbouring TML molecules. Additional sharp tunnelling lines appear ing at low concentration of TML are not fully under stood actually but might be assigned to methyl-methyl coupling.
While the pure systems studied originally [4, 8] yielded unambiguous clean results, the interpretation of the presented data is not straightforward. The more delicate questions asked actually in the field of rota tional tunnelling -e.g. single particle vs. collective quantum rotation -require more complex samples. Naturally the tunnel spectra are more complex. To reduce the uncertainty of different explanations, sam ples have to be characterized structurally, and system atic studies on sequences of well choosen systems are required. This involves often complex chemistry in cluding deuteration. While having yielded new insight, the actual experiments have also raised new questions.
Thus, after more than a decade of tunnelling spectros copy with tetramethyl metal compounds there are still interesting and new questions which can be especially well studied with this unique system of coupled rotors.
